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Act of 1865 amending In8olvent Act of 1864
-Scheditle of creditor8.

To TUIE EDITORS OF TUE U. C. LAw JOURNAL.

GEN'TLEMPN, -Would you be SO good as to
inform mie in the next issue of your valuable
Journal, whether, under the amended Insol-
vent Act of 1864, it is necessary for an insol-
vent, when making an assignment of his estate
and effects under said Act to the officiai
assignee, to attach a schedule of his creditors
to such dccd of assignment.

And oblige, truly yours,
T. iIIEODALD.

MWOodville, July 11, 1866.

[There appears to be some doubt upon this
point. Sec. 2 of the ameréding act says, that
a voluntary assignment mnay ho made " with-
out the performance of any of the form-alities
or the publication of any of the notices re-
quired by sub-sections one, two, three and
four of sec. two of said Act" of 1864. Sb
section one here alluded to, amongst other
things, requires a schedule of creditors to bc
prepared and exhibited at the meeting called
by advertisement; and sub-section 6 of same
section, which is not referred to in the amend-
ing Act, provides for the execution of the
assignment, and that "la copy of the list of
creditors produced at the fir8t meeting of
creditors, shall bc appende~l to, it."1 Ilence
the difficulty.

It might reasonably be argued that where
a list of crcditors is produced at such meeting,
which meeting even did not in fact take place,
no copy of such document could be appended.
And in furtherance of this view it may be
urged, that the object of the amnending act is
to simplify and expedite the steps necessary
to place the l)roperty of an insolvent in such
a position as to be equitably dividcd amongst
aIl his creditors ; whilst on the other hand it
is doing no great violence to the language used
to interpret the words of sub-sec. 6 to mean
"la list of the ereditors of the insolvent shahl
be appended to it;" and besides this the
amending act makes no reference in terms te
this Oth sub-sec. of sec. 2 of the act of 1864."
The resuit is, that while we cannot say the
schedule should at the time of the assignment
be attached to the deçdl it would in ail cases
where that course is practicable, be desirable
to adopt it.-EDs. L. J.]

To TME EDIT-)RS 0F TME U. C. LAWv JouRNAL.

C]ENTLEMEN,-WilI you please inform Met,
lst. To w-hat extent parties are responsible

who give advice on titles to land ?
2nd. Who are hiable in Canada in such

cases ?
Brd. What are the g-rounds of their hiabilitY?
4th. What is the remcdy which a purchaser

has against his adviscr in a case where by biO
advice he pays out a sum of money for land,
and afterwards loses the land bought throUgh
a bad title ?

5th. What is the liability which a Cl
veyancer will incur for an incorrcctly draW11
dced or ]ease ?

Oth. Have any cases, of the above kiiid
been dccided in Canadlian courts, and onN'vh~tt
grrounds wvere decisioris ,iven ?

By kindly giving full an.sers to the ahO 0

questions in your next issue you will corifer
great favour on,

Yours truly,
A SiUBSCIBE5.

[Our correspondent %ý ould bc, we are afraid,
rather a hard task-xnaster. Bis questifl5 ¶
though certainly sufficiently general, and Pro'
bably also of general interest, can scarcelY bO

answered within the limits that we can devOte
to answers to correspondents. We rnay, e
some future tiine, bo in a position to return t
the subject opened hy his exhaustive queries-

But at present we can oilly suggcst to any'O
our readers, who have time and inclination for
the task, to give the public the heniefit of tîxeir
researches on the questions submnitted. SOIn 6

of these questions indeed forcibly recal to OUJt
mind that which we have so often condciflfld'
namehy, that persons devoid of learningelà

to a great extent irresponsi bIe should bc8e
cd to compete on equal tertns with those eI'O
have spent their time and money on quLlifYî ill
themselves for the practice of their profess iont

to the great injustice of the latter, and tO the
detriment of the public.-EDs. L. J.]
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